
҉ Sarah Pryke’s mosaic wins gold: Award-winning ar�st donates a mosaic 
masterpiece for our front cover.  Read about Sarah Pryke.

҉ Editorial: Africa’s leading legal minds put their heads together for the 
inclusion of animals in our circle of moral jus�ce (Pages 1 and 2)

҉ Animal Protec�on is knocking at the UN’s Door: A dra� conven�on to protect
animals on a global basis, is headed for the United Na�ons (Pages 3 and 4)

҉ Changing our percep�on of the value of animals: Upbeat talk show host 
Eusebius McKaiser quizzes Prof David Bilchitz on whether animals have 
a point of view (Pages 5, 6 and 7)

҉ How big business spawns violence in impoverished communi�es: 
Opinion piece and Open Le�er to the SABS as it develops new standards 
for agriculture  (Pages 8, 9, 10 and 11)

҉ So what makes it OK to starve piglets?: Research shows that starving piglets
encourages good appe�tes;  What Barclays predicts about ‘alterna�ve meat’ (Page 12)
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҉ Some 60 000 sheep are loaded onto the Al Shuwaikh:  Already South Africa’s
 nonhuman ci�zens are shipped to Mauri�us for informal slaughter.  
 Now they are being shipped to Kuwait too. Animals Need Lawyers! (Page 13) 

҉ New book: Amazing Moms: Love and Lessons from the Animal Kingdom. (Page 14)

҉ Animal Conference Cape Town 2019: Mee�ng of the minds for a be�er
 future for those of us who are born nonhuman (Pages 15, 16, 17 and 18)

҉ Cons�tu�onal Court judges are unanimous: What the Cons�tu�onal 
 Court says about the intrinsic value of animals (Page 19)  

҉ Preparing school children for a post Anthropocene world: 
 An Open Le�er to South Africa’s Heads of Educa�on (Pages 20 and 21)

҉ Bid to ‘rewild’ elephants captured for human entertainment:  
 Conference held by the EMS Founda�on (Pages 22 and 23)

҉ My Happy Sad Chicken Story by Anina van der Westhuizen  (Pages 24, 25, 26 and 27)

҉ South Africa’s Future Defenders of nonhuman rights (Pages 28 and 29)

҉ Legal Triumph: Meet Sandra! She’s been granted the same legal right to liberty 
 as you and me (Page 30)

҉ Se�ng the human mind free through Animal Rights educa�on: What would 
 the school curriculum look like? Marc Bekoff speaks to Kai Horsthemke (Page 31)

҉ The Humane Educa�on Trust receives no�fica�on of Due Diligence 
 compliance from the Community Chest (Page 32)

҉ Five Freedoms for Animals: This poster is available in all 9 official 
 South African languages (Page 33)

҉ Peta exposé on animal experimenta�on: Mice are driven to terror and despair to
 study depression in humans –  Animals Need Lawyers! (Back page)
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